As your florist, you can either choose one
of 6 curated packages, or we can create a
custom quote that reflects your aesthetic.
When you work with us there are no
surprises and you receive exactly what you
want. Once the painting of your flowers
begins, you will receive step by step photo
updates requiring your approval to
proceed.
As your wedding coordinator, we will
work discreetly behind the scenes to
make sure your wedding day is
seamless and stress free!
This service starts 4-6 weeks prior to your wedding day

Our
Recommendations
Nithridge Estate - Ayr
www.nithridge.com
Wakefield Estate - Bright
www.wakefieldestate.ca
The Lavender Farm - Ayr
www.thelavenderfarm.ca

Heart &Sola
Canada

Officiant

sola wood florals, set up/tear down
wedding coordination, and wedding planning

Venues

Our Wedding Celebration
KW and Cambridge
www.ourweddingcelebration.love
richard@ourweddingcelebration.love
Receive $50.00 off the ”One-of-a-Kind Celebration"
package if you book with Heart & Sola Canada

Photography
Angelo Sertsis at Fotografiia - GTA

As your wedding planner, we will
ensure the wedding of your dreams
comes to life! We will discuss all of
your needs, connect you with trusted
venues/vendors, look over contracts
and much more!
This service starts 8-12 months
prior to your wedding day

www.fotografiia.com

Peter Bendevis
GTA, KW, Cambridge & more
www.peterbphotography.com

Videography

North Partk Films - GTA and more
www.northparkfilms.com

Hair/Makeup Services
Amylynn Sorensen
KW, Cambridge, & more

www.amylynnsorensen.wixsite.com

CONTACT US
info@heartandsolacanada.ca
www.heartandsolacanada.ca
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Spa Services

Mirage Sugaring Studio
www.miragesugaringstudio.com
Offering sugaring, airbrush tanning, laser hair
removal and skin rejuvenation services

Sola Wood Florals
Keep a piece of your day forever with
florals made with sola wood flowers
(yes, WOOD flowers!)
Sola wood flowers are handmade with
very thin wood that is allergy free and
eco-friendly!
Every order is 100% customizable,
as every flower type is available year
round and exact custom colour matching
is available. Ask us about our custom
painting designs... the pride flag,
succulents, blood splatter, etc!
There are 6 collections to choose from
OR you can design your own! In either
case, you will receive photo updates for
approval!
No preservation is required to keep your
florals forever. Unlike fresh flowers, sola
wood does not need preserving! Adding
this into consideration, sola wood flowers
are more affordable than fresh!

Average
Floral Prices
Bridal bouquet
$180 to $210

Bridesmaid bouquet
$75 to $90

Boutonnières
$20

Corsages
$20

Centerpieces
$65+ for a small arrangement
$200+ for medium arrangement
$300+ for large arrangement

Pew Florals
$32

Arch Swag
$250 (for 1 peice)

5ft Garland
$115

Kids Flower Crown
starting at $50

Adult Flower Crown

Check out our website to view
the available collections, or
submit your inspiration photos
to us for a custom quote !
Floral rentals available!

Perfect for ceremony decor and centerpieces!

starting at $70

Wedding Coordination
Set Up & Tear Down Package
$350 plus travel expenses
2 hours of meetings to discuss all the details
prior to the wedding
Set up of rented and personal items
Set up and tear down of all decor

The Essentials Package
$800 plus travel expenses
Up to 5 hours of consultations to be used
for decor, design and planning
Creation and implementation of the
itinerary
ONE coordinator and ONE assistant are
present at your wedding until appetizers
are served to guests
Assisting guests as needed
Styling of your personal decorations and
wedding details: welcome table, favours,
menu cards, table numbers, etc.

Wedding Planning
Partial Planning
Starting at $1,300

This package is for the couple who has started
planning, but needs some guidance in 3 areas

Full Planning

Starting at $4,000

Hair Clip

This package is for the busy couple who wants
support and guidance throughout the entire
planning process.

SolaWood Flower Magnets

Planning by the hour

$35

to be used as centerpieces and favours
$2.50 per magnet
the above prices do not include tax and
the 30% production/design fee

$60 for the first hour
$35 for every additional hour

Need more services? Request a custom quote !
These discounted prices are in effect until certification

